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Deep Cs
28' (8.53m)   2009   Boston Whaler   280 Outrage
Boston  Massachusetts  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Boston Whaler
Engines: 2 Mercury Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 350XXL Cruise Speed: MPH
Engine HP: 350 Max Speed: 60 MPH
Beam: 9' 4" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: 1' 8" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 40 G (151.42 L) Fuel: 200 G (757.08 L)

$165,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2009
Beam: 9'4'' (2.84m)
Max Draft: 1' 8'' (0.51m)
LOA: 27' 7'' (8.41m)
Cabins: 1
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 60 MPH
MPH
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 6100 lbs
Fuel Tank: 200 gal (757.08 liters)
Fresh Water: 40 gal (151.42 liters)
Holding Tank: 10 gal (37.85 liters)
HIN/IMO: WHAL7834XN09
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Mercury
350XXL
Outboard 4 Stroke
350HP
261KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 430
Year: 2017
Location: Port

Engine 2
Mercury
350XXL
Outboard 4 Stroke
350HP
261KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 430
Year: 2017
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

This will be the only 280 Outrage that you find powered with Merc 350s, and she eats! Loaded with features, this 280
Outrage leads a generation of Outrages that offer superior performance, fishability and comfort. This Whaler has been
totally updated as of 2017 and she's ready for her new owner.

This will be the only 280 Outrage that you find powered with Merc 350s, and she eats! Loaded with
features, this 280 Outrage leads a generation of Outrages that offer superior performance, fishability and
comfort. Deep C's is expertly designed for enhanced visibility, easy navigation and operation, and plenty of
room for optional Garmin GPS/chartplotter/fishfinder units. The hull delivers outstanding performance, and
its wide beam provides tremendous spaciousness plus a superior layout for more storage and deck space.
Of course, it's a full-bore fishing machine, teeming with features like a deluxe bait prep center, tackle
storage and optional fold-down trolling seats.

Key Highlights

2017 Mercury 350XXL (430hrs) 
Engine warranty till 2025
Garmin HD Radar
Triple Axel Trailer included with sale
New Raymarine VHF Radio
Garmin 7616 Touchscreen Display
Simrad Display (owner uses for trim tabs and eng temp & rpm / could be used as second GPS)
Bow Cushions refurbished winter of 2021
Fusion MS-NRX200i / MS-RA205 Stereos
SmartCraft VesselView / Merc Engines Display
LENCO Trim Tabs

Deck / Cockpit
Self bailing cockpit sole
Bow and stern eyes 
Welded stainless steel low profile grab rails 
Stainless steel thru-hull anchor roller davit
8" stainless steel cleats: Bow (2), Spring line with hawse pipes (2), Anchor locker (1), Cross tie cleats at transom
(2)
Stainless steel drink holders (4 in bow, 4 in hawse pipes, 2 in leaning post, 2 in console)
Heavy duty rub rail 
Integral swim platform with grab rail and covered stainless steel ladder
Motorwell drains
Gunnel mounted rod holders
Transom mounted rod holders
Under gunnel storage shelf
Under gunnel rod racks
Stainless steel toe rails with downrigger weight holder (2 per side)
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Under gunnel storage shelf
Full length coaming bolsters
Aft port tackle center
Transom door with stainless steel latch 
Cockpit and bow courtesy lights

Console / Head
Compass
12 volt receptacle
Bi-level molded console footrests
Cast stainless steel steering wheel with knob
Power assisted hydraulic tilt steering
Instrumentation and electrical switch panel with circuit breaker protection
Urethane console visor
Stainless steel port light with screen 
Acrylic entry door with lock
Access panels to electronics 
Dry storage areas (2)
Fold down step inside console
Interior courtesy light
Magazine rack storage
Upgraded head, holding tank, overboard discharge, and dockside pump-out
Pullout sprayer

Hardtop / Windsheild
Bow area flood light 
Spotlight
Cockpit area flood lights (2)
Dome light (red and white)
Electronics box
Tempered glass windshield with power actuated vent
Lifejacket storage
Rod holders (5)
Outrigger ready

Seating
Updated bow cushions (2021)
Foldaway stern seat (great for family seating or fold away fishing)
2 Bolster seats in helm
Forward seating in bow (cooler)
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Deluxe Leaning Post w/ Livewell
Adjustable captains chairs and stationary companion seat 
Bait prep area with cutting board
Tackle storage drawers (3)
Stainless steel drink holders (2)
Fold down footrest
Netted storage area on starboard side of leaning post
Pressurized aerated live-well with clear top window and blue interior (40 gallons)
White and red live-well lights
Rod holders
Sink with freshwater and pullout sprayer
Tip-out trashcan
Welded stainless steel grab rail 
Net storage

Storage
Port aft tackle storage center
Leaning post tackle storage
Bow anchor locker with drain
Dry storage areas in console (3)
Forward deck storage / seats (port and starboard (3 per side)
Port and Starboard aft fish-boxes with pump-out and drains 
Forward in floor storage /fish-boxes with pump-out and two 5 gallon buckets
Lockable console storage
Netted storage area on side of leaning post
Port and starboard under gunnel net storage
Under gunwale rod racks (2 per side)with downrigger weight holder (1per side)
Under gunwale storage shelf above toe rails

Disclamer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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